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Video and photometric observationsof a sprite
in coincidencewith a meteor-triggered jet event
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Abstract. Video and photometricobservations
of a meteor-triggered"jet" eventin
association
with the occurrenceof a spritewere collectedduringthe SPRITES '98
campaign.The eventraisesinterestin the questionof possiblemeteorictriggeringof
upperatmospheric
transientsasoriginallysuggested
by Muller [1995].The eventconsisted
of three stages:(1) the observation
of a moderatelybrightmeteor,(2) the developmentof
a spritein the immediatevicinityof the meteoras the meteorreachedno lowerthan --•70
km altitude,and (3) a slower-forming
jet of luminositythat appearedduringthe late
stagesof the spriteandpropagated
backup the ionizationtrail of the meteor.The event
is analyzedin termsof its geometry,its relevanceto the meteor,and the implicationsto
existingtheoriesfor sprite formation.
of luminosityassociated
with the entryof a fairlybrightmeteor
into the mesosphere.The event was captured during the
The phenomenology
of spritesand bluejets hasbeenwell SPRITES '98 campaignat the YuccaRidgeField Station(opdocumentedin the 10 yearssincethe first photographicevi- eratedby FMA Research)in Fort Collins,Colorado.The fordence of upper atmospherictransientswas reported [e.g., tuitousinjectionof a trail of intenseionizationinto the mesoFranzet al., 1990;Lyons,1994;Sentmanet al., 1995;Wescottet sphericregion above a sprite-producing
thunderstormmay
al., 1995;Winckleret al., 1996].However,the generationmech- representa uniqueopportunityto gainfurtherinsightinto the
anismsfor theseprocesses
haveyet to be conclusively
identi- initiatingmechanism(s)for spriteand jet formation.
fied. In recentyears,time-resolvedfiltered photometryand
broadbandspectroscopy
measurements
havebegunto quantify 2. Observations
the energeticsof spritesand blue jets [Mendeet al., 1995;
The instrumentationconsistedof two intensified Xybion
Hamptonet al., 1996;Armstrong
et al., 1998;Suszcynsky
et al.,
1998],andhigh-resolution,
high-speed
imagery[e.g.,Nelsonet videocameras(Model ISS-255)with 12øfieldsof view(FOV),
al., 1998;Stanleyet al., 1999;Inan et al., 1998] has produced a VLF receiver,and an array of co-alignedphotometerscovunprecedented
views of the temporaland spatialstructure ering (1) 580 to 900 nm with a 4ø FOV, (2) 430 _ 5 nm with
associated
with theseevents.Suchmeasurements
providevalu- botha 4øand6øFOV, and (3) 399 _+5 nm with a 6øFOV. One
abledataagainstwhichto compareexistingandnewspriteand of the cameraswasoperatedin the "whitelight"modewith a
blue jet generationtheories.For example,recent measure- spectralresponsein the 400 to 900 nm range,and the second
ments[Armstrong
et al., 1998;Suszcynsky
etal., 1998;Wescott
et camerawasoperatedin the "bluelight"modewith an effective
of 350to 475nm [Suszcynsky
etel., 1998].Eachframe
al., 1998]stronglysuggestthat significantamountsof N2 ion- passband
of
izationare producedin association
with both spriteand blue of videorepresents-34 msof integrationtime and consists
two
sequential
and
nonoverlapping
video
fields
(17
ms
of
injet occurrences.
The energetic(>18.7 eV) electronsthat are
requiredto producethis ionizationare, in fact, predictedby tegration/field).The video was Global PositioningSystem
1.

Introduction

(GPS) time stampedto a precisionof 1 ms.The VLF receiver
operatedoverthe 1 to 10 kHz rangeandwassampledboth as
an audio signal (on the sprite videotape)and by the data
acquisition
system.The photometers
were manuallytriggered
whenevera spritewas observedby usinga 1 s recordlength
with a 50% pretriggersetting.Data were sampledat 20 kHz
and GPS time stampedto within a 1 /xsprecisionby the data
acquisitionsystem.More detaileddescriptions
of the photometersare givenbyArmstronget el. [1998](6ø FOV photometers)andSuszcynsky
et el. [1998](4øFOV photometers).
•Spaceand Atmospheric
Sciences
Group,Los AlamosNational
Figure
1
presents
eight framesof white light video that
Laboratory,Los Alamos, New Mexico.
2Atmospheric
and ClimateSciences
Group,LosAlamosNational summarizethe event.The altitude scalesin FiguresIf and lg

the quasi-electrostatic
theoriesthat invokethe runawaybreakdown mechanism[e.g., Roussel-Dupre
et al., 1997; Lehtinen,
1997] and/or conventionalbreakdown[Paskoet al., 1995,
1996a,b] andby the electromagnetic
pulsetheory[Inanet al.,
1991;Taranenkoet al., 1993a,b] for sprite,blue jet, and elve
generation.
This paper presentsground-based
video and photometric
observations
of a spriteanda relatedupwardpropagating"jet"
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are basedon an eventrangeof 380 km. This rangecorresponds
to a positivecloud-to-ground(CG) dischargethat occurred

duringthe video sequence(as detailedlater in this section).
The eventoccurredon August2, 1998,UT over a 1.5 s time
periodbeginningat 0444:54.811UT withthe initialappearance
of a moderatelybright meteor at -106 ø azimuthand 14ø elevation.Figuresla-ld showthe trajectoryof the meteorin the
31,361
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Figure 1. Video frames(33 ms/frame)of the eventshowing(a-c) the meteorduringits trajectory,(d) the
meteorjust beforeinitial obscuration
by foregroundclouds,(e) the first frame of the spritewith an arrow
indicatingthe observedtrajectoryof the meteor and a circleindicatingthe positionof the meteor at the time
of the sprite,assumingthat it continuedto travelbehindthe foregroundcloudsat a constantvelocity,(0 the
secondframeof the spriteshowingan altitudescaleandthe samearrowandcircleasin Figurele, (g) the third
frame of the sprite and first frame of the jet with altitude scaleand an arrow indicatingthe general path
directionof the meteor, and (h) the secondframe of the jet showingthe samearrow as in Figure lg.
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upper right quadrantof eachframe from a few framesafter its
initial appearanceto just before it wasobscuredby foreground
clouds. The apparent velocity of the meteor was ---27 km/s
downwardat an angle of---30 ø from vertical. The velocity
componentalong the line of sightis not known becauseof the
single-stationobservation,so the 27 km/s value representsa
lower bound to the actual meteor speed. Meteor velocities
typicallyrangefrom ---10to 75 km/s[e.g.,McKinley,1961].The
apparent brightnessof the meteor was conservativelyestimated at third magnitudeon the basisof magnitudecomparisonswith nearbystars.Althoughnot shown,the meteorbriefly
reappearedthroughthe cloudsat 0444:55.779UT for ---100ms
over the altitude spanfrom 78 to 75 km.
Approximately350 ms after the meteorwasobscuredfor the
second time behind foreground clouds, a well-formed and
morphologicallytypical sprite appeared in the immediate vicinityof the meteor(Figuresle-lg). The spritespannedthe 57
to 86 km altitude range and was partially obscuredby clouds.
The arrows in Figures le and if trace the trajectory of the
meteorasshownin Figuresla-ld, and the opencirclesat ---70
km altitude in Figuresle and if indicatethe positionthat the
meteorwould haveattainedat the onsetof the sprite,assuming
a constantapparent velocityand nonextinctionafter obscuration by clouds. Weak patches of blue emissionswere also
detectedin one frame of the blue lightvideowith a time stamp
of 0444:56.245UT. The brightnessof the patcheswas at the
limit of the camera sensitivityand coveredthe entire vertical
extent of the sprite.
In the late stagesof the spriteformation(Figureslg and lh)
a slowerupwardpropagatingjet of luminositywasobservedto
follow the original path of the meteor. The propagationand
definitionof this jet are very obviouswhen viewed as video.
The jet was observedto propagatefrom ---80 to 84 km in
altitudebefore fadingbelowthe thresholdof detectability.The
initiation point of the jet may havebeen somewhatlower than
80 km andobscuredby clouds.The jet had an apparentvelocity
(observeddistancetraveled by jet divided by observedtotal
traveltime of jet dividedby cos30ø) of approximately
(4 km)/
(34-68 ms)/cos30ø ---67-134km/sat the same30øangleasthe
meteor and had an apparentwidth of no more than 1-2 km.
The spreadin the speedestimateis due to the timing uncertainty introducedby not knowing exactlywhen the jet appeared/disappeared
duringthe 17 ms integrationtimes of the
video fields. Additionally, the speed estimate representsa
lower bound since,again, the velocitycomponentalong the
line of sightis unknown.Nonetheless,it is clear that the propagationspeedof the jet is on the order of 100 km/s, similarto
that of bluejets [Wescott
et al., 1995].It shouldbe pointedout
that the descriptionof this event as a "jet" is basedsolelyon
the similarityof its velocityto thoseof blue jets and doesnot
necessarilyimply an initiating mechanismsimilar to that of
blue jets. No indicationof the jet was seen in the blue light
video or from broadband

blue-filtered

and red-filtered

inten-

sifiedcamerasthat were independentlyoperatedby Utah State
University.
Figure 2 showsthe time waveformscollectedby the broad-

bandred photometer(Figure2a), andthe 6øFOV 430 and399
nm photometers(Figure 2b), and the VLF receiver (Figure 2c). The curve in Figure 2a is raw data while those in
Figure 2b are noisefiltered with a weighted-least-squares
averaging.The averagingwasnecessitated
by the relativelyweak
and noisy"blue" signalsthat were a consequence
of the large
line-of-sightdistance[Armstrong
et al., 1998;Suszcynsky
et al.,
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1998].The entire sprite and jet were in the FOVs of all photometers.The recordswere obtainedsimultaneously
and began ---10msbeforethe 0444:56.228UT initiationof the sprite
and ---350ms after the last sightingof the meteor. The light
curves have a risetime of---1 ms, and the blue curves have a

longerthan typicaldecaytime of ---15-20 ms. No VLF signature appearedduringthe spriteor for the recorded10 msprior
to the sprite.NationalLightningDetectionNetwork(NLDN)
data, including sensordata (V. Cummins and J. Cramer,
GlobalAtmospherics
Inc., privatecommunication,
1998),producedonly one candidatefor the parent discharge.This was a
positiveCG discharge
(24 kA peakcurrent)that occurredat an
azimuthof 105øand rangeof 382 km at 0444:56.106UT, ---122
ms prior to the onsetof the spriteand in agreementwith the
observedsprite azimuth. The only storm activityin the 0 to
1000 km range for the 105ø azimuthwas a N-S squallline in
westernNebraskaand Kansas.The centerof the trailing stratiform region of this activity along the line of sight was at
---380 _+50 km in agreementwith the NLDN-reported event.
Since sprites are stronglycorrelated with positive CG discharges,we assumethat this positiveCG dischargeeventwas
associatedwith the observedsprite. Consequently,its range
wasusedto calculatethe altitude scalesin Figuresif and lg.
Table

1 summarizes

the times and calculated

ciated with the various features

altitudes

of the described

asso-

event. The

times in Table 1 were determined by viewing the video one
field at a time. The time listed for each field representsthe
start time of the 17 ms integration period. Altitudes were
calculatedby assumingan event range of 380 km and correspondto the altitude scalein Figuresif and lg.
3.

Discussion

The possibilitythat meteorsmay trigger spriteshas been
postulatedby Muller [1995].Muller [1995] pointsout that the
visuallyobservedflux of ionizingmeteorsin nonshowercondi-

tionsis ---8 x 10-?/km2/s
[Allen,1973]and that thisflux is
comparable
to theobserved
occurrence
rateof 1 x 10-6/km2/s
for sprites [Sentmanand Wescott,1993]. However, despite
ground-basedand aircraft-basedobservationsof what is esti-

matedto be on the orderof 104 spritesoverthelast10years,
the event describedin this paper representsthe only actual
observationof a meteor in temporal and spatial coincidence
with a sprite.An immediateconclusionfrom this data, then, is
that evenif a causalmeteor-spritemechanismcanbe shownto
exist,it must be either very rare or typicallyinitiated by subvisualmeteors.Whatever the casemay be, the event described
in this paper representsa unique opportunitynot only to explore the possibilityof a causalrelationshipbetweena meteor
and a spritebut also,more generally,to observethe effect of
insertinga volume of ionization into the immediate electrical
environmentabovea sprite-producingdischarge.
With theseinitial commentsin mind, three questionscanbe
usedto governthe analysisof the event:(1) To what extentdid
the meteor influencethe developmentof the ensuingsprite/jet
event,(2) assuminga causalrelationshipbetweenthe meteor
and the sprite/jet event, what physicalmechanismswere involved, and (3) what are the implicationsof the event for
existingtheoriesof sprite and jet development?
To addressthe first question,we can refer to the basic
picture of a singlethunderclouddischargeand how it influencesthe electric field in the mesosphericregion above it.
Prior to a CG discharge,a strongelectric field producedby
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Figure 2. (a) Raw data light curvesfrom the 580-900 nm photometer,(b) processed
light curvesfrom the
narrowband430 and 399 nm photometers,and (c) VLF trace for the event shownin Figure 1. LP filter,
low-passfilter.

chargeseparationexistsin the thundercloud.The mesospheric
regionabovethe cloudis field-freevia a screeningpolarization
chargelayer that existsat the top of the cloud. When a CG
dischargeoccurs,the electricfield insidethe cloud is neutralized, leavingthe polarizationchargeand a quasi-staticelectric
field in the mesospherewhich subsequently
producesa sprite
presumablyvia one of the current theoriesfor sprite produc-

tion. In this picturea meteor might "trigger"the spriteby one
of three mechanisms:
(1) It perturbsthe charge/electric
field
distribution

inside the thundercloud

to the extent

that it ini-

tiates a CG discharge;this dischargethen producesa spritefor
reasonsunrelatedto the meteor. (2) It initiatesthe discharge
as in mechanism1 and also producesor enhancesconditions
that result in the productionof a sprite. (3) It perturbsan
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electricfield distributionat mesosphericaltitudesin a way that
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Table 1. Time and Altitude History of the Features

resultsin the productionof a sprite as a CG coincidentally Comprisingthe DescribedEvent
occursin temporaland spatialproximityto the meteor.
Start Time of
If the meteortriggeredthe parentCG discharge,
the ionizaFeature
Field, UT
tion trail of the meteor, which can be thoughtof as a conduct-

ingwire,wouldhadto haveenteredthe electricfieldregionof

First field of meteor
Meteor enters cloud 1

the thundercloud.Assumingthat the meteor continuedon a Meteor emergesfrom cloud 1
constantapparentvelocitytrajectoryonceit becameobscured Meteor enters cloud 2

by foregroundcloudsand assuming
that it did not dissipate First field of sprite
beforethe spriteappeared,it clearlywouldhavetraveledto no
lower than ---70km altitude at the onsetof the sprite (Figures

le and lf). Consequently,
it couldnot havetriggeredthe CG
sinceit wasstill well abovethe local cloudtops,belowwhichit
would need to reach in order to influencethe prebreakdown
electric field structure of the thundercloud.

It is alsodifficultto proposea mechanismfor the meteorto

triggerthe spriteat mesospheric
altitudessincethe relaxation
time at 70 km is only ---10ms.Any electricfield generatedby
the associatedpositiveCG dischargeat this altitude would
dissipateon this timescale,and breakdownwould occuran
order of magnitudefaster than the observed122 ms delay
betweenthe parentCG and the spriteonset.If sucha triggering doesoccur,there would need to be someprocessthat
maintainsthe quasi-electrostatic
field for 122 ms or provides
an enhancedfield at spriteonset.A rapid enhancementin the
mesospheric
electricfield causedby a suddenincreasein the
current to groundduring a continuingcurrent phaseof the
positivestrokemightprovidethisdriver.However,we haveno
observationalevidencethat suggests
the presenceof continuing currentduringthis event.
Exceptfor the relativelyslowdecayof the blue photometry

0444:54.794
0444:55.628
0444:55.779
0444:55.862

0444:56.213

Secondfield of sprite,brightest

0444:56.229

Third field of sprite,brightness

0444:56.246

Altitude

Estimates
100
82
78
75

km
km
km
km

upper edge: 81 km
lower edge:57 km
upper edge: 86 km
lower edge: 57 km
upper edge: 86 km

diminishes

Fourth field of sprite,first field
of jet
Secondfield of jet
Third field of jet
Fourth field of jet, eventends

lower edge:57 km
0444:56.262 sprite:remnant
patches
jet: 80 km
0444:56.279
82 km
0444:56.296
83 km
0444:56.313
84 km

All times representthe start time of the 17 ms field integration
containingthe feature.All altitudesare basedon an assumedevent
range of 380 km.

that anycausalrelationshipbetweenthe meteorandthe sprite
is conjecturalat this time.
In contrast,the observationof the jet of luminositythat
propagatesback up the trajectoryof the meteor is almost
certainlyassociated
with the presenceof the meteor'sionization trail. Small jets of luminosityassociatedwith the late
stagesof spritessimilarto that describedin this paper have
beenobservedby Stanleyet al., [1996]andwere interpretedto
be associatedwith regionsof sprite-producedionization.The
triggeringof a similareventby the injectionof meteoricionizationinto the vicinityof a spritewould seemto supportthis
interpretation.
Meteors produceionizationthroughinelasticcollisionsbe-

signalswith respectto the broadbandred photometrysignal,
there was nothingunusualor exceptionalaboutthe size,geometry,altitude extent,features,or energeticsof the sprite
thatmightsuggest
an unusualgenerationmechanism.
The 399
to 430 nm filter emissionintensityratio was ---2 (Figure 2b),
whichis typicalfor sprites[Armstrong
et al., 1998],and three tweentheirvaporized
atomsandthesurrounding
air moleother spritesof similarcharacteristics
and locationwere ob- cules.The amount of ionizationis significantand can be estiserved within 15 min before and after the event.

The likelihoodthat a sporadicmeteor trajectorywould coincidentallyintersecta spritevolumein the hundredsof millisecondsprior to the sprite can be calculatedby usingthe
sporadic
meteorfluxquotedbyMuller[1995].For a spritewith
dimensionsof those shown in Figure i (horizontal cross-

sectional
areaof ---175km2) onewouldexpectabout(8 x
10-?l/km2/s)
(1 s) (175km2) '--10-4 sporadic
meteors
to intersecta spritevolumein a 1 s intervalprior to the visual
observationof that sprite.In otherwords,onewouldexpectto
observeaboutone sporadicand causallyunrelatedmeteorin

spatialandtemporal
coincidence
witha spritefor every104
spritesobserved.
On the other hand,we cannotcompletelyrule out the pos-

sibilityof a meteor-spritetriggerscenario,particularlysince
therehasbeenrecentevidence[Stanleyet al., 1999]that sprites
may initiate in the same70-80 km altituderangewhere the
meteorterminated.Additionally,the candidateparentpositive
CG dischargeoccurred122 msbeforethe spriteonset;parent
CGs typicallyoccuron the order of 1-10 ms prior to sprite
onset.Althoughsucha time delayis not unprecedented,
it may
suggestan atypicalelectricalenvironmentprior to the sprite.

matedbyconsidering
thebrightness
of the meteor.The zenithcorrectedmagnitudeM z of a third-magnitudemeteorobserved
at a 380 km rangeis ---0.0[e.g.,Lovell,1954].This brightness
can be related to the numberof electronsper meter produced

throughionization,q, by Mz = 36 - 2.5 (logq - log Vm),
whereVm is the speedof the meteorin kilometersper second
[McKinley,1961].For M = 0.0 andVm = 27 km/swe estimate
the ionizationproducedby the meteorto be on the order of
1016el/m.The initialwidthof a 0.0-magnitude
meteorionization trail at the observedaltitudesis typicallyon the order of
1 m in diameter[Hawkinsand Whipple,1958].By way of expansiondrivenby ambipolardiffusion,recombination,
andturbulence,the ionizationtrail can grow up to on the order of 1
km in diameterover a period of secondsto minutes.
The observed
jet velocityison the orderof the localelectron
drift velocity[Ali, 1986]andis muchtoo slowto suggest
lumi-

nosityproducedby a pure propagation
of currentup a fully

ionized channel.Instead, the relativelyslow speedimplies a
more complicatedgenerationmechanism.
There are interestingsimilaritiesbetweenthe jet event and
the normal evolutionof optical emissionsgeneratedin the
train of a meteor that may eventuallyhelp to definethis genHowever,sinceit remainsunclearhow sucha triggeringmech- eration mechanism.Ceplechaet al. [1998] point out that the
anismcanbe implemented,
we mustconcludefor thisanalysis opticalradiationfrommeteortrainswithdurationup to 3 s and
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afterthemeteorpassage.
Theradiative
lifetimeof theO I (1S)
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557.7 nm line is ---750ms,while the excitationprocessis most
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associatedwith faint and fast meteorsis generallyproducedby
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also note that the line startsto radiate following some delay
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oxygen
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10•6 el/m in a cross-sectional
areaof 5 m2 at 80 km altitude,an

efficiency
of 10%for theproduction
of O I (•S) [seeOmholt,
1971],anda fastconversion
of N•- to O•- by chargeexchange,
we would deducea productionrate of---40/s. This rate is fast
comparedto the relaxationtime of the greenline; however,it
also decreasesas l/t, and our estimatesof the electrondensity
can be off by an order of magnitude.In addition,the lack of a
jet signaturein both the broadbandblue and red imageryis
consistentwith an O I 557.7 nm emission.In any case, the
observeddelay betweenthe excitationprocess(the meteor)
and the jet may be related to these processes.
The apparentmotion of the jet might be related to a combinationof camerasensitivity,an increasein the productionof

O I (•S) emission
with a decrease
in altitude,and a rapid
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